
Date Available

now

Inspections

Inspections are by
appointment only

Furnished Apartments  Stay for 1
month plus. Weekly service, Cable &
No Bills Ever.

We currently have a few of these apartment options available so

we are able to accept a booking for a check-in within the next 12 months.

Weekly rental: (28 nights to 3 months rate)

$1295.00 per week - 1 Bedroom Apartment

$1575.00 per week - 1 Bedroom Loft Apartment

$1680.00 per week - 2 Bedroom Apartment

We offer luxury style, mid-priced accommodation suitable for everyone. The apartments provide

easy living choices, perfect for families, couples, business people and groups. Only minutes from

Perth CBD, and overlooking the beautiful Swan River, the apartments are ideally placed for a luxury

break in absolute comfort. 

For all your entertainment and travel needs, we are close to public transport, shops, a cinema and

attractions such as the Perth Zoo and South Perth foreshore. 

Specialising in long-stay business trips, group bookings and regional guests, this premium resort is

ideally located for those wishing to mix business with pleasure in city style, without the hassles of city

traffic. We feature 58 fully self-contained spacious, one, two and three bedroom apartments with

private balconies or terraces perfect for meals overlooking the breathtaking vistas of the Swan River.

CKI Residences Department

Mobile: 03 9279 7290

Phone: 03 9279 7290

residences@corporatekeys.com.au

Corporate Keys Australia Pty Ltd

K113, 63 Turner Street
Port Melbourne, VIC 3207

Phone: 1300267767

info@corporatekeys.com.au
www.corporatekeys.com.au

Como 6152, WA

$1155pw - Stay 1 mth+
Apartment    Rent ID: 2401488

1 1 0 Fully furnished

$4,620 bond

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?

Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

Find this rental property on Rent.com.au
made for renters
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Property details continued from page 1:

... Fully self contained apartment with en-suite bathroom and spa. Separate lounge/living area, fully equipped kitchen with dishwasher & oven, washing

machine & dryer, flat screen television, and outdoor courtyard or balcony. 

Flexible Check-in with a Minimum stay of 28 nights.

Visit our website for more photos and rates.

Bookings can be made without an inspection via our website www.corporatekeys.com.au. We provide individual photos for each apartment.

Rate inclusions:

Fully Furnished residence

Utility connections and all ongoing usage charges (water, gas & electricity)

Full kitchen facilities

Cable TV (5 channels)

Free car parking available

Twice-Weekly clean included

Furnished Apartment features: 

Full Kitchen including: Microwave, Dishwasher

Fully Furnished

Washer & dryer in apartment

Wi-Fi Internet Available

1 King

Study Desk

Carpet

Pool

Air conditioning (heating and cooling)

Alarm clock

Balcony

Bath

Clothes line / airer

Courtyard

Dishwasher

DVD player

Hairdryer

In room telephone

iPod Dock
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Iron & ironing board

Non-smoking only

Opening windows

Radio

Security safe

Shower over bath

Tea/Coffee Making

TV

Bookings can be made without an inspection via our website www.corporatekeys.com.au

Airconditioning

Air Conditioning

Kitchen

Dishwasher
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